Social Resource Inventory

Executive Committee members participated in a videoconference with Samara Sheckler, UGA MPA student, where Samara provided the final report on the Washington County Social Asset Inventory of Youth Services and Needs.

Chamber BRE Committee

The first quarterly breakfast for industry officials was held Wednesday, May 29th at Thiele Kaolin Company. Participants were surveyed and suggested a wide range of potential topics for future breakfasts. The next breakfast will be held in September.

CED Students Address Summer Projects

Community representatives met with CED Summer Intern students on three projects for the 2013 Summer term:

1. WCRMC Wayfinding and Signage Design- Final designs will be presented on July 10th along with the walking trail designs.
2. Sandersville Elementary School Master Plan-Summer intern Tyler Johnson met with representatives from OFTC and toured the SES property to determine scope of design project. It was decided that the project would be broken into two phases: (1) Analysis and Concept Development during the summer (2) Design in the fall
3. Downtown Tennille Landscape Design-Summer intern Tyler Johnson will be working in conjunction with the Tennille DDA to propose a planting plan for specified areas in downtown Tennille, around the train depot and some designated medians. Final deliverables will include downtown wayfinding signage designs as well.